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tB. cllYe SroEn

At the tine oi sj)ohr'|s visit to ixgland in 18113 The fi'iusical lIorld
observed that the perfofllance of Ehe Fb'l]- of Eabyton under Spohrrs
baton at the Exetei HaII

must be regarded' to speak entirely without hyperbolel as a great
national erent...for it has called forth a denonstration of
popular enthusiaslrr such as had been rargly nanifest upon arly
occasion, political or civil in this count:'y (L)..

and, sumning up the rrhole visit, rhe Atlas ccncludedt
'lle thinlr of spohr' then, as of one already and sureLy canonized
to i:nnortalifir. !,ie hail his presence as we shouLd that of llaydnt
or I,1o zart or Beethove[. (2) "

It had been very different at the tine of his firsi visit to Elglandin 1920. Ehen he seens to have been uraLno'r,r! to a1I but a fev E:BLish
nusicians; oa\r one lrori. ap?ears to halle b"en perforned here prior
to that date (ihe ov.rture to A1runa haviG been ;iven by the
Proiessional iociet-y on reb. 5t16IO. 'dhai littL; r'ras kiro',rrr of
Spohr j.r B€Land lras of his reurtation as a viclirist rather than as
a coll-coser. Inieed it v.,as irl the capacitJr of vi-olinist that he r0ade
the greatest i-*:r'ession during that visitl hie orvn account of the
visit in his artobioFraphv tends to nagnify the impact raade by his
ltusic. I.ieveriheless while enthusiasm may noi h.ave bgen as \iidespreaC
as his recollections implv. a s ?rk of interest h5d been kindled
vihich !';ss kept afi;ht a,ioir! ooerntu"s of the Philhtrrronic Sociefu.
This \yas fed durir€ the 1S20s by reports cf his increasing fane in
Cel.many, especial\r after the success of Jessoncla, r'{h!ch appearec in
Ihe farraonicon and other journalsr by the gradual spread of perfornances
of hls j:rstrwnlntal music, by English publicaiions' particularfy of
arrangenents fron Faust anC Jessonda. and by the direct contact of
musicj-ans r,,'ho visited hj.m ii Gerr.ranJr, noiably Slr Cecrge Suart'
Ednard HolxBes and Ed'/rard laylor.
Py 1810, hor',ever, appreciation cf Spohx's lEusic in Bl€Land lias stlLi
ccnfine:t to a. vsry lj-riited ciz'cle of IJusicilns and it vas the flrEt
Oogfish perfornanles of Ihe l.asi Jucf,eLeni (Dje--Eel-Zl-9n-qing, -andAzcr and zenira (Zeuire ind Azor), t'liiat laid the icundaij-ons of his

(1) trrsical tfdrld,:'xviii Gg!!3), 253

(2) quoied in ll;s'" (18lrj) 228
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lopularihr, culr[natilg in a widespread acceptance that nofi{ithstanding
Idendelssoh-nr s he mrst Ee regarded is the greitest liying conposer. "

Spohr- had-c;nposed Die Letzten Dinqe in !825-26 to a text by Rochlitzana the r].rst perfofl[anca took I)lace at Kassel in l:arch 1826. In a
..t-etter to speyer, spohr wrote of its effect!

fhe effect was extraordita4f, though I say it &S/se1fl Neverhefore hal'e I had such satisfaction fron the fiist performanceoi one af x$y naior works (3).
Its next perfornance at the then-lsh l,tlrsical Festival iin, joussbldoif in
May of the same year was received vith such errthusiasm that thefestival had to he prolonged so that it could be given for a second
ti-rae.

News of its success travelled to Englond, where ghg-lEl4g4tgg! carried
a report of the first perfcz.llla-nce stati:rg that the oratorio rasr

Marked with all his talent, which is at once vigorous and creative,
and abou[ds v,,ith a variety of subjects, vrhich car/not fail to
beccme popular (4).

Thls 'as followed shcrt\y after by another artlcLe in praise of .bhe (5)
work. Hov.ever, Iittle mcre !^as hea.rd of it for sone tine, ihc'leh it
was rieanwhiLe being extensively circuLated in Germanyr but in 1829
Edward HolneBr v/ho had undoubtedly hear.d of its success durLng his
continental travels and had probaLly procured the eernan editlon of
the oratorio at that tine, revievr:d it at length in nhe ttlas. ?he
review r,as not wholly unciitical, but the oveialL rne-6IlE-iEF that
the oratorio r,rust'be regarded as a vrork of great significance.
Hofmes vias not entirely convinced that the music was aI,,,rays ,equa1 to
the sublimity of the sirbject,, but feLt that rsome mover'reits of it
could be scarceLy inprovedt. He concluded:

We doubt whether,,,any conposer now livj-ng possesses the Eeme
knol!ledge of the secr.et ailinities betrveen naiti:rs of the e*terna]'i,orld and the invisible vorld of music or v/hether aqy can find
utterance for human passion in music than Spohr. In tlLis he !s l-ike
I'lozart. We again recorLrlend thiE oratorio to the notice of the directors
of lDuiica1 festivats as a good subject we}l set, calculated to please
every p-6rson of lmAination and taste, and peculiarly adapted io gain
fanne in this country (6).

As in the case of Spohrrs concert aria 'qu m,abbandcnai jngrato',
perfornei for the first-time by the lhilhanmonic Society in 1829,
whicir Hohes had rccor-n!:tded ;n fhe Ouarterlv l,llsical l/a;rtzin? in
lB2? (7), hl.s <iesire to have L,ie@ian<i
wes soon gratifiedl for in the follo-,ving year fhe last ,I.rdqenent (asit ea,se to,be ca1lcd in algialrd )uas amounced f6Tlhi Noiwictr ,esilvalof Septenber 18j0. fhe peison directly behind the production of the
oratorio at Norlvi-ch' hovever, was Edv/s-rd faylor, who had already formed
a personal acquaintance wi"th Spohr and had been actively lromo ti.ng
his tlusic in Irondon, r":here, according to Hafl.)onicon, he v,as responsiblefor tre iniroduciion of th; duct fro; oer-lelgEel:T; .0 cahna o be1ia.
pei'forned at the phiLharmcnic society';;-ffih 29 183c (B).

(3) tl.speyer, Ylilhelm Sgeyer der liedercomponist, (llunich, 1925)
o,95

'Ihe ltarnionicon, y (f82?), 55(4)
(5)
(6 )
(?)
(8)

H, v ( 182? ),
The At1as, iv (1829) , ?49

I,,ir-rsical i{agaz ine,
, 216

ix (182f ) , 5r3The Quarterly
H, vili ( 1Bl0 )
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P:sp.ite the glowing reports fron +he continent which had appeared ill1ne fafr.nonagon, ?lld Ed\vard llolloes's r strenuous reconmendations' , thereare rnolcati-ons that the initial reaction to the proposed performanceof the rork was l"ess than enthusiastic. By 18jO iit'tle of-Spohr,smusic had been perfornaed outside londoni i-t-r" oiert,lre" Dlavea at theYorkshire music neetings in 182J ind t8i6 weri eic epi ioiiif" ana-in 
-iny

case do not seem to have been parti-cularl:f wsll rec'eiveC.

A few quartets and piano arrangenentE may have been fa-l[11iar ioprovlnclal amateurs, but what little was knoy.,rr of hi.m as an instrumental
lTd c_p9!? composer lvas clearly insufficient to inspire confidence inhrs abrl}t1,es as a composer of oratorio, The rnusic criiic of 1bgspectator observed, fu 1843, that in the IB2os sDohr.s mrsic h;A-
encountered the prejudice that a 'professed fiddlerr could not be afine cornposer and poi.nted that in iSlO The Iart Juisenent had coile uDagainst similar objections. He continuicl--

Here, againr Spohr had to encounter a forner prejudic-.: ,,SFoh!.
v/as_a firre performer on the viofi.n, and there?ore incompeteirt tc
produce a fine oratorio. Iiho ever heard cf Viotti, Jarnot,.ick,
De Berio t 

' . Paganini compo sing an orato:.io? lle srrtcr', etc. I1aryltere the ro-isgivings, significant the shrugs, glocmy the fo:'eboci:igs,
as to thc resuLt of this ,,brld a:1d ve:i. hazardous experjJent,'.
The singcrs, principrl and choral-, vrer! against it. -It dl.d noicontain a Eingle song, and the choruses ,rere av/fUl1y difflcult.
There lvas no prev5-ous f,eeling ox' synpathy in its favour - no puff -nc flourish of trumpets. ft-!ra6 l'eft to-te11 its o,,rrr ta1e, airdto stand or faL] by its o-on merits (9),

Cox also echoed these sentir,lents vrhen he recorcied that!
On the olccaiio'n of thiS oratorlo being first performed, it va.snot given in its entirety, !t having [een doub.ted vrhether aprovlncial audience could bear the airain of novetty in thatc.irection, eEpcciaLly as it vras not prese::ted with ihe inpressof :netropolita:,! recohmenCation (10).-

It is difficult to conceive the enormously pouerful impression which,in the.evenr, Ibe_lAEl_,Ed5eu$L actualty- aiO ,ii". eie"eai"e tii"- '
VLclor1an age by seven years, it can truly be said to have ushered inthe age of Victorian oratorio. Cnly the iI1e5iar:ce to l{andeI!s hor:{s
had sustained the oratorio traditioir in 5nglaid, for, aJ 6ox observed,the writing of oratorio I had r.lever been aitenpied vritn ttre 6na1lest
success by anJ o:unpcsers, eiiher fo:eign or lnllish sirce the days of
Handel--, (I1), It rnust have s"ured to any thal in fhe l,ast Judg:i:.-iihere had- at last.appeared a v,rc:k vrhich ris ,oi u:rdo,:ETEE-$nliil-?frF
even worthy of te-r-g placed side b7 sLde w:th anJ, of l{andel'scoirpositions - the l:es.iah. samson, and Israel ifi Evpt a1on3 excelied.(12)' A few' such as the critic in The !'arnonicon who noted that thechorus 'Destroyed is Babylcn, 'moved-6i5$-E6sin by a sublimity ofeffect.uhich none s.ince laydn r.rote his eleation aid Crotch hil
falestr-ne, has been able t; produce, (Il )Tl-,ol-gnt havi cited other
sLccesgful. oratorios produced sirce l,andeI,s Cty. Sven lJa/dnrs cr.ea.tio:r,
hov/ever, did nct h"ve the same roarked impact as'The last Ji.rdgeneit:T--

(9) The spectaior, xYi (18rlf), 616
(10) J.1l.Ccx, i.Lrsica1 tecolleciions, (i,ondcn, ].g?2\, i, zag
( 11) ibid, i, 20,
(12) ibid, :., 209
(r-3) H, ix (LEll), 98
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this perioC, probatl}r because Haydn's style was found to be tco light
and nalve to satisfy the highly serious approach to religion vrhich
characterised the Illi-ddle years of the nineteeath century.

l,ater viriters who did not psrsonally expe::ience the enthusiasrn \^'hich
spohr's ausic creaie.l anong the nusi"ci.airs of an earlier generation
have tenced to unCerestirnaie the oratoriors inpact, The epi.theis
,;;hich ,,:ere much la{3r appliel to The iast Juls::rent an4 to 5;1h:'s
nusic i:r ge:,er"al - that- it llas sr6:E=;a-iillt-facki.r'ig in dranati-c
por,er and so o!'! - ar-. i11 striking contrast tc the feelings tthich, vhen
ner.i, the o:'atcrio lnduceC 1n its audiences. A.W.Patterson, lvho was
better dislcsed towa!'ds ihe lyork than ncst of her conienporaries,
lr'rote in 1902:

.,.v,'e are bound to confess that it possesses inuch charning
rnusicizrnship. Eut whcn ve corne to consj-der the avrfu] gra]1il Eur -
the tremendous nature - lof, ithe subject:raatter troatbdi 'the. Labk
of what one might.na,it€- nFandglian. -Fower:! ls evident.1.i,:the choms
$Destroy.ed. is Eauytbnn is ftrller of Bwe-'t patbos than a slriking
tone'plcture of a terruble eataclysB (l+).

Lt seems that, \ith their musical perceptions surfeited by what had
come after, Iater generations could not recapture the feelings-that
had animated its flrst audj.ehces. l,'lacfarren; writing in his o1d age
on the dramatic qualities of oratorios, could no longer- experience
directly the pcw6r which it had exerted fifty years earlierr but he
neverth-eless ietained the memory of it' observingt

The Last Judgement is' save one scener not dramatic, and lt has . . -
luccEeaea, b;t this v,,is when spohr vrai new here and hls pecuriarities
rnade ai\.. aLnost madness 3.nong musicians (15),

the fu1l extent of its itritial impactr ho.uever, is ccnveye.l in the
r3port of the first perforrnance vlhich appeared in fhe P.arnonicon.

the TaEt 'Tuc1rement....ue consider as one of the greatest nusica:L
ductions of the age. It l/ould be presumptuous j.n us' havlng

Legrd it but once, were we to attenpt a xcinute detaiL of a1I the
teiutiu" of this ;laborate workr irr- vrhich is enbcdiec every passion,
serrtinent and feelingy and, ho!/ever elevated the n"ne cf S?ohL
nEty iustly be as a c6rnposer of the highest class of lnstrumental
n"!:.i, tni" Eublime oritorio v;iIf acld-immensely to his reputation
and hirnceforth his na-'ne v/il} be inserted in the list of those
authors !,'hose studiesq efforts and geniuE heve been most
cJ"sil""ousry """"uuiii",i-in 

inil tirE notrest branch of art (16)'

And, ouotinF extracts from the chorus rDestroye.: ij: BabTfon" the-
editoi v;as Lavish .r'ith his pr:.ises sayir-.g of one p1s:age 'the lollovrln6
mociufations...as t'e:ltt:ful as they are or:gina1, forx a passale-+hat
r.r'ilf not easily be aatcheC ir1 the- vho1e. r]nge oi nusical cor[losition"
that the criti-c r';as fal fron alone in his opinion is confirmed by the
iccount wfricn appearecl j-n lhe sDectator thiiteen years laterr uhich
stated 3

It 1,as c111igently prepared a-ad careful-1y rehearseda the Cay of
pericrnance-can"- -- a:r-d iheru l';as but one 6pinion. It bore do'r'rl
irf oppo"itiott - subdued every prejudice; reusicians cf all sehools
- lcr'eign, D'rglish, ancient, modern - all yielded iheir rri1li'ng
honage Io'the-genius of its author: 'traughan anc rnyveti, Braha:n'
stocihausen, l'rEre united and equal encomiasts. Perhaps the most

(14) A.il.paiterson, oratorio, (r,ondon, l9a2), \2o
t 15)

a16)

H.l.Banister, George Alexander l',1acfai'ren' his life' r'Iorks &
influence, (tondon, l8?l) , 30)
H, viii (13i0), 455
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enphatic testiilony to its power rvas given by &la1ibran, whon it
coflpfetely sr-rbdued, a-nd v,,ho was obliged, sobbing and alnost
hysterlcal, to quit the orchestra. "f thought " she said to the
person lvho now records her yr'ords, "that f had been too practised
a siager to rnake such a fool of trVself before an audience! bui I
had yet to le3rn the fulI pov/er of nusj-c upon the heart - f have
nov felt it a11." (1?)

Even ]l.I.Chor1ey' $ho v/as no Iover ol Spohr's :trusic, was forced to
confess wi th respect to the last Judsenentr - '\te tho"lght it-i4lossible
ever to be tired-of the coEEiser's ier--culiEr and rich HalTlonies, of hi-s
exquieitely s:/riretrical constructions' (18). 5dv/ard IEiylor' in a rncre
partisan _spi-iit, v/ro;e in LB)62

Ierhaps there is no jnstance cf a sinilaz' r^qrk, under lilie
cireui;s+.a:rces, havirg attained such speedy celebrity and such
hiJh estination as ihe "Last rfudgcnent". Before -the pelformance
of-this oratorlo at the ToiwlcfiTe d{ITa1 in I8l0 ' spohl' liae Iittle
knorryn in this country beyond the audi-ence and orchestra of the
Phithamonic concerts, hhile as a aacred ccrrposer ha ltas unkso!"'Il.
let' pro{juced iilthoui the sanctiorL of raetropoiiian approbation,
trer.t io every perforner and every a'.tCitor' ii at once seized ihe
public aiteirtion' .rhd ccir.nandeC the aCmiratlon of the nost
aistinguished prcfessors of every schcol. Its influence on
the fe;IinES oi an audience has been attcsied by exprersions
mcre decided and unecuivocal ':ha.n I evel' reinember to have
,,iitnessed. I speak ;ot of th'l aclT:irat:on rrhich the musician
derives fron such a dispiay of the pol,er and ihe Iesources ci hls
artr but of the honage vrhi-ch nature, though rcusically untuto:ed,
involuntarily yet r,i1lingly pays to genins. the throbbing
heart, ihe rabiatened eye' the quivering Iip, here bespeak the
triumph of the Conposer (L9).

Al1 the:e accolrr-ts shol, conclusiveu that' far from being the sugary'
senti:rental mr-lsic, lac;ring in dra:ratic po!,er' !'hich later generati:ns
coneeived it ro be' The Last JuCsenent arl:rearei t.] contcnDorar:es as
i u,orri or ic"urli;'s;ii"E=;d-a;=1;;.te- ir:te:rsifu. ri wis a uork
besides which oih;r'-ccntenp Draiy o::atorios seemed- \',eaii and il:eflective.
the P-a rcnic;n ie::l.irked of cheyalier Neukoxr;'s briefly- adnired
llo-,u1t sir1.a]., per;-orrned at Gloucester !n 18J2 alcng lrith iELL!U
ItAs€mEnT;

Against the gigantic poiiel: o: Slohr it r';as unable to stand
;id its effe6t*Nas conseluently feeble. It is no discredit io
it tc fal,1 short of the itandarcl of t'aydn, lJozart' or slohr (20).

testincny to its effect vtas given in a reviev,' in $9
a PhiLha|rncric c)nce"-! in 18i6 a! lvhich Be3rhovenrs
had. been Deiafor4eC" lhis ec!'rrented,

Al'!o th 3 r
liorld o:
Synphony

The storm scene i-n the rPastoral Slf.nphcny' is !:rhaps the fin:st
and most powerlul s,oecii(en of nusical desci:iption that ever i'-a;
r:itten. -He r:collect nc paral-leL io it in subLiniqr, unless
ii be i\e cctrc1lui:--g s:,/r:,'hony -,o :h: a-'.fld chol-J: :r: s.)chrr s

],ast Juigereni,. 'anI tire- fiilt r.cv':r:eni o: his Eilifonia
charaet el'i stio-rie (i.3. Die l{eihe der lene) (21},

(L?) s, )"rL (:81+3), 6j6
(18) it.i:Clrorl"ey, l.:Lrsi-c 3i i,tsru1ers, (tror1dcn, leLt\), 2 j?
(19) Fx'eiace !o !al'1orrs eiiition of 1'he Crucifixj-6c
(20) H, x i!2)2), 250 '

(21) ihe l,trsicai !,crii, 1 (iCl5), 14L
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liogarth, ic., testj-fj-ed to the real dranatic impact ',\,hich Spchr.sotatorios appeared to pcssess at ihe tine of iheir i:ltrcduction, saying
in l8l8 r

,lthe T.ast .rlrdgene.rt and 'rhe (1rucifixion are noi surpassed in the
sublimity of nar[. of theiir parts by anything that has appeal'eC
s:nce the dal/s of llandel. fhough the nusic of these pieces never
descends frorf the lrolennity vhich belongs tc thelr subjects, Jretit pcssesses great varieqr of expression, passing fro$ the xoost
a?,ful and tei'rible elfects tc strains of the deepest pathos and
melaiehcly (22).

l}Iough exa-uples of contenporary o-cinion have been cited to give a clear
vierv of the orator.i-or s inpact; roore objective evicence can be provided
b)' a lisi of perfornaixces- it received du::ing the years ii0iiedia-te1y
follo,vlng its introductlon. In l8l0 it uas perfoflned at liorrrich arld
Liverpooli in lBlI at the Philla rmonic society (the only tine an
or:a.torio lias ever given at these concerts) again in l;ondcn 4t Yaughanr s
benefit, also at Iublin, Derb:/, Oxford anit I'{anchesteri Ln lB32 at
Gloucester; in 1833 at $orcesier and a6ain at Livcr-3oc]; in 1814 at
Herefordr in-:rtr835 at Canbridge and Yorh; in 1836 at the noyal Academy
of l, -lsic and the Sacred Hamonic Soclety in london' at L'litcham and
ag?,in at l{anchester anC liorcesier. tlo doubt there were other less
important perforriances rr'hich did not leave their rnark in the national
pre ss.

fhe .:I1glish version of the oratcrio was brought out almost irnnediateiy
by Noveuo in vocal score' and fuIl band parts were certainly available
by t815. In Englenc it mnde so deep a;t irapression that spchrrs nane
rias inclirEolubly tinfea r;i'th this, his r,rost v/id el"y popul.ar wcrk. In
I84J he tr:-veII'ed throush plrts of the south of EYr3l.4nal anc the
Autoblography describeC the t:ip thust

!'hough in accordance. nith the advlce of the queen he had ihought
to rrilte this little iouriey inco€ni-to, nevertheless his arrival
socn becane knoln in-each io$r., and the coxncoser oi 'rDie Letzten
l-lnge", the pj.a.tloforte arrangenJnt of uhich he fc.rjld in almosi
eve;J' irous-.,tlras recei'r:d -l;'-i'rlryone irit";-' hl: o\^,:1 na:'me r, !'iith
the }Lighest honours (21).

Ir: th€ long run, the trenendous sr-recesE of -!b9-.!4.i.!-.:!-dgq194!. \'ias to
nake it aliost s}-nonl'nous nith ihe na:le ol its ccnposer, but the
irnreediaie effect- l,/as to cause a flurry of publis interest in.Spohr -.
and his [,orks. tt r'/as alrost cert:r.in1y in consequence of this that it
rve.s decj.ded to bning out a version of his opera Temire ung azor at-
covent carrjen in npiil 18JL, u:::ri er: the titLe 

- 4e!I--alf4-Zenrra.---o-r-lle-
Ir:agic ttose. f!,e..t1.ou,rcoi,"it of the pr,tcucti o;--i cau sed Lqreat e:(citenent

"nfiiiEAT1-he 
oii.etiantJ and professors-of the nebz'opofls,i (?4) since

this-lvoul.i be the fl!'st chance of hearlng any of Spohr's oileras siagei

version v,'as not in fact a straightfonrard tra:ls1ation of
fut i free :Liaot:tion ulich even-included sone of the mu3:c

As far a. can be detemined fz'on contemporaiy reYj-e!'is, Cox's reccllection
of n ,".1, high 1eYel of interest arnong ie:'ious nusicians is thorcughly
re1iabls. lie ir:ter:esi arollsec l'/as ceriainly considerable enough to

irr Enalard.

lhe fnlllsh
the o.)era,
of Farlst.

(22\
(23)

G.Hogarth, llusical llistory, (london, 1818), ii, 187

Autobiography, ii, 251

(24) Cc:., i, 2f0
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justify the publlcatlon of a volume containing thethe opera, and to cause The l,€rmonicon to publish
o-[ e].'"racis frou it irl it=-rt*T;;l suD. Iene:1t 1-or
Chroni.cle, revier.ring the first night,';onclude I:

G.PENSON gaTe oLri the Opera.for fhursday and Saturday, withoui
ar6r expression of dissent, and $ith very warm ap_clause. !{e sawin the House nany rousical professors of- eninenc6, toth native
ajld foreign, all i-nterested for the success of Lnported SpO liR (25).

fhe Ti-oes noied that_rthe Opera was exceedingly lre1f receiv--d by a ver).
croNded audie.'1ce,, (26) vihi,le later during its run, The Atlas obse"yed:-

The nusical prof.-ssors so abundant here on the fi!'st night have
sent theix pupils and friends by doz€ns - the boxes are ful1l
there is a tcod independent pit, and no want of encores! Let,
th.rrefore, Spchrts conpositions and Covent Carden flourish to&e-ther
(27).

yras the success of the clera that fhe lramonicora felt
staij-ng that the event 'mj.6ht be aEE sT-i onEIi e rc d as a

:-n i;he his'l;o:.-y of that tleaire' (29 ) .

liever'thelessr Si)ohrrs opera was not deened to be beyond critlcisn.
Eiv,ard P.olmes tock the Jpportunity to con:ent at lensih upon the strengths
and \veakness-:s of Stohr's stj,1e In general i:: ?he AtlaEi the inferencc
that his n'-rsic ruCc its.siron3est a_opeaI :o tl.a nusically sophiEticat3l
listener nay be clearly decuced fl,oi-his juJicious arafysis. I{e v,rote,

Spohr is indeed one of the nost reraarkab.Le artists of the age;
and if he possessed varieiy o: style equal to the depth of hie
feeling a...rc the grace and elegance of his rielody, he vroulcl be
another l.,iozal:t, like that great nrster his tenperamont is alsc
nel,innchoLy, and hts doirinan{ passion for nusic-of a stronSl-r
expressrive and nournful cast. So adElirable is he in this sty.Ie,
that he not infreouentlv recalls the best nanner of l,lozart! but,
as is the ci.se uiih nan! ,^ho feeL ieeply Eentirnents of one cIass,
anci virnt slrnpathy \al-th othels...\ae e:{pect to fj-nd that the fault
of his cperas is that the rnovementB arelnpr:inted \',rith an ldeniit;'
of che.racter, and a fondness for certai.n modul-ations and cadenc3s,
which i]r a loni Drocriction vill be found de'lrimental, to effect. '.
l{e has !'/rit'uen much violin and chanber nusic, and enployed ir: it
the most refined neiody, arrc the ut."nost ir,genr,rity and thought,
thai humair jrver.tior: can d.evise; and in his dranatic riusic, thez'e
is sca:cely a casual sllrphcny rvhich does not beF-l' the maras of the
sar;le el-aboration. In this respect he s,,rpasses llozart or if?beri
but the effect cf his palns j-s not to im-r:ove upon iileir mod€Is.
Ii he !'{ere tc seore viith Less care' to Iay on his coLours mol:e
massively and ljroa;l,., he l,ioulc ofterer attF.in his enC. 1'.1s
faults are the r.eversE of the rnodez'n schocl of ltaly, and his
abortions, if any passages can be calLL.d s,.lch' pr:oceed frcn a
st-rpefaction of ideas. !o listen tr.) his nusic reouires al1 one's
erri, a::.ii the excellencies ani to'Jches of the a:'tist fol1ow upon
one airoiher so ihrcl(ly, thai ihere is har:dl:r leisure for ihe
alniration vihlch each demancls (29).

lihatcver qrribbles niJ|.i ha1'e be"n raisei against the opera in pcini oi
detail, ihere is no doubt thai it vas naieri-a11y sucsei:;ii1. In a2t3
lhe l,!s:cai Wor-i.l coi'.1.': siitl sa;r irai 'Az.Jr ana Z3niia m.,y siili 1ie

(25) Il^-e llor:,in= Chroilicle, 6: iv:I-iJl
(26) rhe l.ine€, 6rivr13J1
(2?) a, vi (183r), 295
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renbnbefed as one of the nost lucraiive musieal pieces ever brought outat Coveat carden $,hen covent Garden was an English fheatre, (30): A1so,
by introducing spohr to the opera house as well as io the eodcei"t hafl
anC the church, ii wideted sti1l further the elitent of public knov;ledgeof his standi-ng in the nusical wor-fd. The Caily papers in revietvlng the
opera took the opportunity to enlighten their readeis vith such snippets
of info:'natlon as rspohr is at. praeient conslCered the first living
composer in Gernanyr (11), vihich they had not previously haC occasionto do, since it was-not iheir praetiee to revi-ew Philharnonic concerts
in the 1820s, the l,rcrnina ChroricLe diLated uoon ihe sa:re theme' giving
eviience or tne-Eicno-To*-irEtvE?n-the najor pait oi the musical puElic,
lrhose pr"erlilections were for light arld undenanding musi.c, and the snaller
but influential portion \rho v/ere the arbiters of cultivated taste.
there is perhaps a hi-nt in the follol.,,ing passage that the critic was
not wholeheartedly in support of the rnusical Gex'manophiles!

Sir GEORGE SMA.af,,. has laid the town under no 1itt1e obligation
to him for making it better acquainted 1,rith the exeellencie6 of
one of the greatest and most original composers of modern times'
To call hin great and original in theso daysl is alnost, in other
words, to say that SPOI{R is cerman. lle do not pretend to say
that the nusic of sPola is calculatec to be as popular in this
country as that of RoSSItil, fron the verXr circunstance that lt
has greater depth and po(er of genius, but the Gerrnan has not ihe
gaity and brilLiancy of the ltaLian, v/hich captivates at once,
and requires Iltile trouble to be understood (32).

A litt1e later in the sane reyieu he returned to a simil"ar point
renarkingt

.. 1','hat are called nairsu in the printed book of songs, sometimes
vEnt melody, and are a 1itt1e overlaid by the orchestraL
acconpaniments. fhe concerted pieces are learnedly worl(ed up'
and some cf theri are very agreeable; but on the Hhole thel'e was
a want of variety.

ii seems clear: -ihai he h1s noi alone in his oj;inion, for the following
Y/eek Holnes felt constraineC to corre for'rard vrith 'A Defence of Slohrrin the Atl-as, eoucheC in heavily sarcastic vein, tritingr

A charge of want of melody has been brought against Spohr' the
author of Azor and Zemifti! about as justly as if we should ssy
of the Rev, N:'.Irying that he vranted vords, or of one like the
memorible Dani (.t1 l,anbert that he \ranted fat. I,lelocly in the'.sEnse
of the objectors neans eonething ].ike 'rlleet me by lloonli8ht" or
'rcone vrhei'e the Asr)ens Quiver" and embrac?s all guch successions
cf harmonious sounds as n-.y be ground by a street orAanr and
brou3ht home to the es.r lri.thout diffj.cuLty.. . They Listen to
spohr in the buckleE anrl mffles of their grandfa-thers. It is
hard upon the ceuse of good ri'rusic that a fine vorlr should suffer
fror.r the pique or spleen of vriters who do not understanc it.
lhe conposer affronts then by his i]:1venti.n and contrivance; a nel^r
hariloqy- is U-ke a l.nock in tle face; the modulatlon becomes ]ruzzLing
- the critic confused and resentful, and so m.kes up his nlnd to
say' "this ua!'r has no nelody.' It is sufiicient that the opinlon

()01 t,lri, xxviii (1853), 5I0
(3r1 t,6,iv:183I
(321 I,tC,6:ivrlBJl
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--i-:,,: trBiLl.ba'd€ened t"eLLldotEdeil -by. the ccrJ*raon rotrt_otr,,bearers _ the

nu&bers cn the side of the vriter wi-Ll secure hi.ra irora the i.j.i
_effects of the laughter of the better sort. ,. lhe article vre gavelast \,/eek upon the Azor and gerni.ra, we nc,w feel convinced did-notoo Justlce to the excellencies of the muslc but (in the usr_raispi-rlt of criticisn) dwelt too nuch upon the deftlcts cf the authori
showj-ng at 'Lhe sa_loe tirne, our or,,.n sagacity in deiecting iher 0l).

Ihe- divergences which are apparent in these extracts forned rluch of the
basls::f,or 'rdiecu.ssi.on .in'tl,e ,press .dur.ing thel1830s and .Spohr $las to ,.ccroein for a greai dea]. of fi-erc! criticisnl but ;iiir tte al?ierence ttrat
whereas before 1830 interest was codf,iadd-to"a .};A}dij1?e1y. srrall lxulbber-.6'f
mu.sicia:rs and conrroisseurs and was centred on his insirilnental
conposj.tions, after the s,rccess of [he Last .,!ldgenef1:q and Azor and
ze:tlire his mlsic uas uuch r.ore vr:-a ely-Ino-ffi-EnE-hi s rep.rtaTloi-ZI-an
all-round coBpcser of the first rarLk fj-rmly established, Irrdeed, it
could even be said that, with reference to ihe opera, rfhose...uho r:e:"e
best qualified to prorlounce upon the qualit;r of -ttr.e irorlt, r'e;e Cecli.eJ1y
of the o-oirion that ,,S,orhr had shov,,n hic sf,iength reore in vocal thaxin instrulental ll'usic', | (f+). lhcugh ttre public as a whol-e may ha'.'epreferrec the nusic of Rossini and other conqcsers lvhose worj( did nct
appear to make such strenuous denands on the intellect, they hai now
perforee to recognise the pre-eminence of Spohr as a great and profound
conposer, even vhen they nay not have careC for his nusic. lut thera
i.s reason to helieve that the grcwing self-consciiSuene;s :and noral
earnestaess, t/hich ryere increasir€l],' a characteristis feature of the
age, lrere corrducive to an aplreciaiion of the very ieatures in spohr's
music which natched those quali^iies.

(33) A, vi- (183L). 295
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